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ThOMAS L. PuRVIS

(19 Sept. 1888-23
Sept. 1971), mathematician, was born in Sea Bright,
New Jersey, the son ofJohn White Alexander, a noted
artist and mural painter, and Elizabeth Alexander, the
daughter of John Waddell Alexander, a president of
the Equitable Life Assurance Society. Alexander re
ceived his B.S. in mathematics and physics from
Princeton University in 1910 and his A.M. in 1911.
He then served as an instructor at Princeton from 1911
to 1912 before continuing his studies abroad at the
universities of Paris and Bologna. Upon returning to
Princeton he received his Ph.D. in 1915 with a disser
tation titled "Functions Which f.,iap the Interior of the
Unit Circle upon Simple Regions" and written under
the direction of Thomas H. Gronwall. He remained at
Princeton as an instructor (1915-1916) and a lectUrer
(1916--1917) before serving as a lieutenant (later as a
captain) in the U.S. Army Ordnance Office at
Aberdeen Proving Ground from 1917 to 1918. On 15
January 1917 Alexander married Natalia Levitzkaja;
they had one son and one daughter.

After the war ended, Alexander rejoined the Prince
ton faculty as, successively, an assistant professor
(1920-1926), an associate professor (1926-1928), and
a professor (1928-1933). In 1933 he joined the Insti
tute for Advanced Study as an original member (with
Albert Einstein, JOM von NewnaM, Oswald Veblen,
and Hermann Weyl), and he remained there as a pro
fessor until his retirement in 1951. During World War
il, he was a civilian with the Office of Scientific Re
search and Development for the U.S. Army Air Force.

Alexander's major mathematical work can be
grouped into four general periods. The first period,
from 1913 to 1919, included his collaboration with Os
wald Veblen (1913), which showed that the topology
of manifolds could be extended to polyhedra. He also
established the topological invariance of the Betti
numbers and torsion coefficients that had been intro
duced by Henri Poincare in his early papers on alge
braic topology (1915). In effect Alexander and Veblen
were responsible for helping put the Poincare theory
on a firm foundation. This period also includes his
work on algebraic geometry, particularly his topologi
cal derivation of the Zeuthen-Segre invariant for an al
gebraic surface (1914), and his proof of the N6ther
theorem for Cremona transformations (1915---1916).
His dissertation on univalent functions also contained
results that were quoted throughout the twentieth cen
tury.

• Personal manuscripts are in the James Alexander Papers at
the New-York Historical Society. Alexander's letters appear
in volwnes 4-6 of Edmund B. O'Callaghan and Berthold
Femow, oo.s., Documents Relative to the ColtmUJI History ofthe
Stare of New York (1853-1887), and in volumes 5--7 of Wi1
liam A. Whitehead et al., oo.s., Archives of !he StaLe of New
Jeney, 1st ser., (43 vals., 1880-1949). See also Alan Valen
tine, Lord Stirling (1969), and the collaborative entry "James
Alexander," Genealogical Magazine of New Jmey 14 (1939):
27-29.

Councilor Rip Van Dam for half the salary Van Dam
had received as interim chief executive during the pre
vious year. Alexander and his legal partner, William
Smith (1697-1769), defended Van Dam. Cosby not
only blocked Van Dam's right to a jury trial, but he
also took revenge on Alexander and Smith by chal
lenging their claims to the valuable Oblong Tract in
upstate New York. Cosby's vindictiveness also cost
Alexander his seat on the council.

Alexander took a leading role in fomenting opposi
tion to the governor. arguing that Cosby's arbitrary ac
tions threatened New Yorkers' civil liberties and prop
erry rights. He and others hired printer John Peter
Zenger to 3nack the governor in the New York Week
ly Journal, which began publication on 5 November
1733. Alexander, not Zenger, was the paper's actual
editor; he heaped scathing criticism and searing ridi
cule upon the governor and published essays oudining
Whig political theories on the dangers of unchecked
executive power.

When Cosby had Zenger prosecuted for seditious li
bel, Alexander and Smith served as Zenger's attor
neys. They tried to use Zenger's defense as a way to

indict Cosby's administration but were overruled, dis
missed from the case, and ultimately barred from
practicing law for two years. Alexander nevertheless
assisted behind the scenes in the trial's later stages, re
sulting in Zenger's acquittal in 1735. Alexander's legal
skills and political cournge were critical in frustrating
Cosby's partisan use of seditious-libel prosecutions
against the press.

After Cosby's death in 1736, Alexander continued
his involvement in gove~ental affairs but increas
ingly pursued cultural and scientific interests. He cor
responded with members of England's Royal Society
and with the Royal Observatory at Greenwich on his
astronomical observations. He became one of the early
supporters of the American Philosophical Society or
ganized in Philadelphia by Benjamin Franklin
(1706-1790) in 1743. In 1754 he helped found the
New York Library Society, that city's earliest public
book-lending service.

Alexander served as a founding trustee of King's
College (now Columbia University) in New York. He
objected strongly when his fellow Anglicans, who
were a majority of the school's board, tried to trans
form King's into a denominational school affiliated
with the Church of England. His opposition was in
strumental in persuading the assembly to write a char
ter that established King's as a nonsectarian college in
1754.

With a fortune estimated at£loo,OOO in 1745, Alex
ander ranked among New York's wealthiest men. He
died in Ne\'v York from complications of an illness
contracted while attending sessions of that colony's
royal council. His only son William Alexander
(1726-1783) succeeded him on the councils of both
New York and New Jersey and later served as a major
general in the Continental army.
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The second period of Alexander's research. from
192010 1926. marked his exclusive interest in topolog
ical problems. It began with an elegant proof of the
Jordan curve theorem (1920), followed by a major pa
per on the proof and extension of the Jordan-Brouwer
separation theorem, which included the celebrated Al
exander Duality Theorem, and the Alexander Lem
ma, which addressed the topology of the n-sphere
(1922). ByproduetS of this work included the Alexan
der horned sphere (1924) and a fundamental memoir
on combinatorial analysis sims (1926), which was ex
plicitly cited in his receipt of the B6cher Prize in 1928.
The laner included a rigorous proof of the independ
ence of homology theory from the triangulation of the
simplicial complex, and homology with integer coeffi
cients modulo m, where m is an integer. The third pe
riod, from 1927 to 1933, was largely devoted to knot
theory and the combinatorial theory ofcomplexes. Al
exander was not the first to anempt to formulate a
topological theory of knots, but he made fundamental
contributions to the theory which include the Alexan
der polynomials, ideals, and invariants (1928).

Alexander's final period of work, from 1934 to
1947, began with a series of papers concerning the
group-theoretic aspectS ofduality. It included a theory
(1935), which, when subsequently generalized by Ed
win H. Spanier in 1948, became known as the Alexan
der-Spanier cohomology theory. Ths also led to his
simultaneous discovery (with the Russian mathemati
cian Andrei N. KolmQgomv) of the more general n~
tion of a cohomology theory, which was announced at
the Moscow conference and published in 1936. The
remainder of Alexander's mathematical papers con
cern various anempts to obtain more general homolo
gy theories, by generalizing the notion of a topological
space, or more general systems such as lattices. His
only postwar paper (1947) dealt with this question and
became known as the Alexander.Qch cohomology
theory.

A mathematician of unusual depth and JXlwer, Al
exander was a principal figure in the American devel
opment ofa1gebraic/combinatorialtopology. In partic
ular, with Veblen and Lefschetz, he played. a major
role in the founding of the Princeton school oftopoll>
gy. His papers were very carefully wrinen and were
very influential in the United States and abroad. Much
of his work was of such a basic character that it became
common knowledge in tOJXllogyJ with its discoverer
being forgonen as a resultj it was Alexander who (in
his great memoir of 1926), introduced the name
p-chain for the previously employed notion of a linear
combination ofp-cells. In personJ he was an irnJXlSing
figure who possessed great charm and a very l<youth_
ful" view ofmathematics, being one of the first Ameri
can mathematicians to fuHy appreciate the use of
modem algebraic methods in toJXllogy. Colleagues re
membered his great fondness for limericks and his
passion for mountain climbing.

During his prime Alexander was a very prominent
and respected member of the American mathematical
community. He was a member of the council of the
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American Mathematical Society (1923-1925), the win
ner of the ROcher Prize (1928), and its vice president
(1933-1934). He addressed the International Congress
of Mathematicians in ZUrich (1933) and the FirS! In
ternational Topological Congress in Moscow (1935),
and during 1936 he was the Rouse Ball Lecturer at
Cambridge University. He was elected a member of
the National Academy of Sciences in 1930.

After World War 1I Alexander became more and
more reclusivej following his retirement from the in
stitute, he virtually disappeared from the American
mathematical scene. He had inherited great wealth (a
millionaireJ he accepted no salary for his institute pro
fessorship) and held left-wing political viewsJ which
made him suspect during the McCarthy era of the
1950s. His last public appearance was his signing of a
statement on 1 July 1954J along with twenty-six other
prominent members of the Institute for Advanced
StudYJ expressing his confidence in the loyalty and pa
triotism of J. Robert Oppenheimer UJXln the suspen
sion of Oppenheimer's security clearance. Alexander
died of pneumonia in the Princeton Hospital.

• Jean Dieudonne, A History ofAlgebraic and Dilfermt.iaJ To
pology: 1900-1960 (1989). makes extensive reference to Alex
andc=r's contributions and their subsequent influence on the
development ofmodem algebraic topology. An obituary con
taining a complete list of publications is in the Bulkrin of 1M
AmeriamMathemariaJI Soaery79 (S<pt. 1973),900-903. An
obiruary is also in the New York Times, 24 Sept. lCTJl.

JOSEPH D. ZUNo

ALEXANDER, Jeff (2 July 1910-23 Dec. 1989), com
JXlser and conductor, was born Myer Alexander in Se
attle, Washington, the son of Max AlexanderJ Jr., a
salesman, and Della Goodhue. a pianist. His musical
education was initiated by his mother and continued at
Becker Institute ofMusic in Portland, Oregon, as well
as under private tutors Edmund Ross in Los Angeles
and Joseph Schillinger in New York. In his early teens
Alexander was singing and dancing on the vaudeville
circuit. By his late teens he was playing piano and
writing musical arrangements for his own trio and. lat
er, for several big bands. including that of Horace
Heidt. In 1937 in Los Angeles he was creating musical
arrangements for "The Hit Parade" and "The Camel
Hour" radio series when he met a model, Constance
Frost. The couple were married the same year and
were divoroed in 1967; they had one daughter.

Alexander moved to New York in 1939 and began
writing musical arrangements and directing choral
groups for radio shows, including IThe Lucky Strike
Show," often collaborating with Andre Kostelanetz
and Leopold Stokowski at CBS radio. During World
War n he wrote music for shows presented. to return
ing soldiers. Also during the war. in 1943, he changed
his name to Jeff. He moved back to Los Angeles in
1947 and that year wrote his first film arrangement.
He continued to arrange and compose for films in Hol
lywood while also serving as musical director for the
radio series "Amos 'n' Andy" and "Hollywood Star
Playhouse:' Some of the original film scores he com-
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JAMES WADDELL ALEXANDER III

BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOIRS,
JAMES WADDELL ALEXANDER

(1888-1971)

Jam.. W. Alexander wu bom in Sesbrigb", New Jenaey.
September 19, 1888. His father, John W. Alen.nder, waa a noted
American painter of the last century and his mother was an active
patron of the arts and lecturer. Alexander received his early
education in France and at the Browning Sebool in New York.
.After a distinguished undergraduate caretI' at Princeton Univer
aity he "AI graduated. with the B.S. degree in 1910, and received
his doctorate in 1915. Having become an ..istant in mathematics
in 1913, he rem.a.ined .t Prineeton until in 1917 be volunteered
for eerriee in World Wa.r 1. Attached to the teehD.ieal ltaff of
the Ordn.aDoe Department, he wu stationed in Waahington and
later in FranCfJ. In 1917 he married Natalie Levitzkaya, a Bu.-ian
lady whom he had met in Italy. They had a IOn and a daughter,
both ot whom lJ1U"Vive him..

After the war Alexander returned to Princeton and &pent hi8
entire profe.ional earee.r there, attaining • full profe.orahip in
1928. In 1933 he W8JJ appointed to a chair in the Inatitute for
AdTinced Studies. He wu elected a member of the Ameriea.n
Philooophieal Soeiety in 1928.

Alexander was fortunate in his scientific progre. in that he
came under the guidance of Oswald Veblen and, no doubt under
Veblen'. influence, directed practically all his OWll lCientifie en
deavon towards the still young science of algebraic topology, very
reeentJy created by Henri Poincare.

What Pomeari contributed to the subject is: immemae but not
alwaY" supported by a trtrong logical base. The first contribution
of Alennder (eo-authored with Veblen) was to provide the subject
with a reuonable element of logic-which later developed into the
Colloquium Lectures (1916), A.nalyri.r 8utu (the early name of
topology) of Oswald Veblen. l.n the joint paper with Veblen (1913)
ehai.u, cyelea. etc. were considered modulo 2. This idea had already
rurfaeed (Heinrieh Tietze, 1910), bot imperfeeUy.

In 1914' he ueed • higher dimensional analogue of • Riemann
IUl'faee to abow that the well-known algebraic innriant Z of
Zeuthen-Secre for a complex algebraic nonaingular variety of )(1-
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{

is in fact alwa:r- just. 1 less than the topological invariant X(M'·J,
the c:1lonJcle"';"Iic of Euler and Poincan.

Al.eunder'. tint striking independent contribution dates from
1915. ThiI is: a famous paper in which the topologieal invarianee
of the Betti numben was actually proved. This wu done for
d.imeDaion 3, althoueh the proof is valid for any dime.naion. The
paper containa also an indirect indication of what later developed
into the Mgtdar homology theory. Briefly, & .nngwlor cell in a
poQ'hedron P it a tn4p into P of an ordinary rectilinear cell. One
abo". that these eella of varioua dimensions 'P may serve to define
Ii.ngolar Betti. numbers Rp· of P.

When Poincare introduced the homology groups Hp of a mani
fold Jl. he thought that possibJy they woald suftiee to characterize
them, and indeed this is true for surfaces (manifolds of dimension
,. - 2). Then he diaeovered that there are 3-dimensionaJ manifoJds
that have the same homology group as the 3-sphere but having
different fundamentaJ group T. The queation thus became: Are
two manifolda M", 1l ~ 3, with the same grouP!! Hp &Dd ... topo
Jogieally the aam.e' Alexander 'a brilliant discovery, published in
1919, of what are now ealled lens apaeea showed that the answer
is No. Bot Alexander went further. The Jena spaees (1', q) and
(1", q') have identical groups H1' and .. whenever p = y, and he
abowed that in faet they are dift'erent. The meana of ahowing
this is an invariant that is now called the ,df·lillmg. Punuit of
tbiI idea led Alexander in later yean successively to study iftt".
,ecltoft nvmber, and c:ycle. (1924-1925). dwcality (1922) (about
which more later), c1t.arac:ler groll.p' (1932-1935) and cohomology
(19$-1936).

Another theme that winds through Alennder'. work in ooun
terpoint with tGe above has ita origin in the Jordan cone theorem.
which says that every planar simple elO&ed curve divides the plaDe
into euctly two regiona and is the boundary of eaeh of them.
In & paper of 1920 Alexander used the newly developed Modulo 2
homology theory to give & very simple proof of tbia often badly
proved theorem.. This seta the atq:e for the question. Does & Z.
aphere embedded in the 3-sphere S' divide S' into two ngiona'
Thia is the Jordan.Brouwer separation theorem. Uai.nc the devel
oping theory of linking numbers Ale.u.nder proved & far·reaeb.ing
gener&lization of this: U a k-dimenaional manifold Jl" is embedded
in 8" then the Betti numbers of 8"·M" are determined by thOle
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of M~. (The connection with the Jordan-Brou.....er theorem is that
the O-dimensional BeLli nwnber of sm_Ml> is the number of com·
ponents of S"_MJ:.) This is the famous Ale%G71Ger duality theorem,
later extended in various directions, notolbly into the Pontrja.gin
duality theorem. It is of very great importance, not only fordtself
but also because there are contained within it certain anomalies
whose resolutions were major inftu;m.ces in developing hO::llolcgy
theories with different coefficients and also the cohomology theories.

The Jordan curve theorem is only a weak version of the
ScltonIlies theorem \vrnch asserts that the closure of each of the
domains into which the plane is divided by a simple closed curve
is a 2·cell. Is there an analogous theorem strengthening the Jor
dan-Brouwer separation theorem' That i.", i£ a 2-sphcre S: is em
bedded in the 3.sphere S3 are the closures of t.he complementary
domains 3-cellsf In one of .Al~ander's best·known contributions
the answer is shown to be Ycs and No. No in general, but Yes if
the embedding of the 2-spbere is polyhedral or diiIercDtbl. The
countere.~ample that Ale....ander Sh'cs to a general nffinnative an
swer, the so-called horncd tpherc, has the property that the funda
ment.al group of its inte..-ior is not trivial In 192-1 he displayed
also n 2-eell C whose boundary- aC is knotted (the complement of
aC bas a non-abcli:m :undamental group) j thus another conceiv
able generalization of the Scbonfiies theorem is not ~craliy true.
These esamples, together with the already iamous Antoine exam
ple, showed dearly that, in contrast to we situation in the plane,
in 3-space topology is vastly more complicated than ..emi·linear
topology is. On the Yu side, Alexanaer showed that if a toms is
semilineary embedded in SJ then the closure or at least one of thi'l
complementary domains must be a solid turos, implications not
full)" utilized cven to this dnr.

In papers of 1914 und 1920 Ale.'(andcr had made use of gener·
lJized Riemann surfaces, or what a':'l: now called branehed coyer
ing spaces. In the latter he gave a simple and elegant proof that
every n-dimensional closed orientable manif(lld can be repre:;cnied
as a branched covering of the lI-sphere. In connection with the
results (1923) that every link can be represented as a closed braid,
Alexander hoped to introduee a methodology into tJ1e study of
3-dimension.c.1 manifolds, but. no one has yet succeeded in carr.f.ng
out this interesting program. In 1923--1924 he im-estigated the
homology of branched coverings; this line lias been fu.ther
de'·cloped by se_eral m::.thematicians.

As we have seen, in the 1920's Alexander had been becoming
increasingly interested in the problem of knots, and in 1925 he
tackled the problem l':ead-<l:J.. To a knot diagram he assoeiaud
a matrix M(,;) of polY:lOmials and showed that the equi"n1enee
class (If this matril: (equivalence ba.ving a sEgbtl)- more este.nded
meaning than the c1:'.ssical one) is an im·ariant of the knot type.
From this mat:"i.:t equh'alrece clas6 be estraeted by essentially
c.lass.ical means a sequenee of polynomials, in p&-ticular one that
is noW" ealled tine Alexander polynomial, which is such a sensitive
invariant tllat it readily distin;.'Uishes most of the knots :ound in
the knot tables compiled in the last century.

In the middle thirties .A.le.~ander pla)'ed an important role in
t.he development of the idea of the cohomology ring of a. space.
Although he continued to pioneer ncw concepts for another decadc,
his great work was complete, and he left the field to the sudcenly
numerous rising generation.

Throughout his lifetime, Ale.'\:andcr wes intensely interested in
physics as well as mathematics. The building 0: radio receivers
fascinated him, and the desi:;n of a noteworthy circuit bas been
attributed to him. He was also devoted to :nusic and, in com:.ection
with Alpinism, to photography.

In his yOl:..Dger days, Alext.::lder was well known as a mountain
climber. Sent to Colorado in 192: for relief of an allergic condi
tion, he made an ascent. of Long's Peak (the fi....-st of twenty of
that mountain) because, as he said, he was "afraid of heif;bts."
He was ~c first to climb tile ea.it face of the mountain, pionce:ring
the route now known as .Ale3:andi!r's chimney. He began moun·
taineering in the Alps in lSo23, ll!ld in 1923-1928, often accompan·
ied by Mrs. A.lexander, madc two hundred climbs in the Pennine
Alps and the Berne5e Oberland, including three of the Matterhorn
and two of Mont Blanc. .A list of his climbs is preserved in a
biographical sketch by J. :Monroe Thorington, in the archh'CS of
Princeton University.

Professor Alexander retired in 1951. He died at Princeton,
September 22, 1971.

SOLO~ON LEFSC~

[Editorial Kote; Professor Le!schetz submitted the drait of this
memoi::- only a few wee~s beforc !lis de.J.th.. In a iootDote, hI! cred
ited Dr. Ralph H. Fox. ror assistance, with particular regard to
Alexander's wor:d: on the to:;>olof;ical theory of bots. The editor,
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in making some slight revisions, is indebte~ ~ Dr. Thorington's
a.?'f.icle mentioned in the text. .A complete bIbliography of Alexan
der's ~ientific papers is on file in the Library of the American

Philosophical Society.]

DONALD HATCH ANDREWS

(189&-1973)

Donald Hatch Andre\l"S was born on June 11, 1898, in South
ington, Connecticut. He came from a family of farmers wh~ htL.d
lived in the area. for nine generations. Perhaps because 0 ... ~lS
background, he brought to every enterp~. the fresh~ CO~tagl0u.s
enthusiasm associ:l.ted with a farm boy's vlSlt to the big C1:r even
thou"'h he W<1S II cultured gentleman with considerable poiSe. .':D
inte~t in chemistry was stimulated by hi.s grandfather, who, tn

true eountr)"-geotleman style, fashioned a barn into a laboratory
for studies in botany. chemistry, and mineralogy. Young Don
Andrews, after a stay in nearby )fa.ssachusetts, where be graduated
from Phillips Academy, returned to his na.tive Con~ectieut and
obtained his B.A. and Ph.D. degrees in ph~'SlCal cllemlstry at Yale
University. In 1924 upon completion of a year's appointment as
a research assistant ~t Yale, this self-styled "Connecticut Yankee"
won a. coveted National Research Fellowship and journe:ted af~r
to the Unh'ersity of California at Berkeley. After a year, hl5
promise now established, he received, in ~llceessive.years, an Inu:r •
national Research Fellowship to study m the Lelden laboratones
established by the great Kammerlingh Dnnes and return~d to the
United States as holder of the Bartol Research Fellowship at the
Franklin Institute of Philadelphia. Then, in 1927, he jo~ed ~
faculty of the Chemistry Department at the Johns Hopkins Um
"ersity, 'where he was to remain for ~--six. )·ears.

At Johns Hopkins, his rise was rapld. In three years, he was
full proiessor nnd, in six more years, he was eh~irman of the
department. Shortly after arriving at Johns Hopkins, ~e ~e
a consultant to General Motors, specifically to work WIth Boss
Ket" on a number of problems of common interest. .Althou~h he
held numerous consulting appointments, this is the one h~ relished
most. Kettering and Andrews mixed weU, and the affection of the

latter for the former gleamed through a host of slories that
conveyed the excitement of thcir wor1.;ng together on aU sorts of
scientific and enginecrin;; problems. Activities in Lhe early thirties
were not. restricted to Johns [Jopkins alone. He served as vice
pr~ident of the Americnn Chemical Society (1934), as associate
edi:or of the JOli.r'tla~ of ChcIRic<JL Physics (1933-]934), and as
ehamnan of the Maryland Section of the American Chemical Soci
ety (}936). He was elccted a Feltow of the American Physical
Society (1932) and, in ]!l33, was made a member of the American
Philosophical Society. TIc was also active in a multitude of otller
organi7..8.tions. The department thaiJ:mnnship durin" thc depres
sion and war years (]936-]944) was an arduous job. "'Yet he found
time to pursue his interest in music, both performing and com·
posing. 'Then the American Chemical Society met in Baltimore
in 1939, he wrote and staged at the Lyrie Theater n chemical
ballet entitled "Symphony of the Atoms" based on vibrations of
molecules. The ballet was choreogral>bed by Carol Lynn then
dance dir-cclor of the Peabody Conservatory. In 1943 he fo'unded
and, for eight years, directed the Cryogeny Laboratory at Johns
Hopkins. He represented the United States at the dedication of
the new Cavendish Laboratory at Cambridge (]948), served as
chairman of the Calorimetry Conference (1956~1957) which spon
sored an international meeting, and served on the Board of Direc
tors (1955-1959). In the nineteen-fifties, his mounting concern
for the state of chemical ellucn:ion led him lo organize and direct
a meeting of about 6ft.\' teachers at Johns llopkim; in order to
discuss problems and solulions llswci.tted with chemi~ll education.
This conference resulted in n book, Rdllc.ating a Cllcmist, which
signaled a shift in his inlcn~sls from rCfiCarch and graduatc educa
tion lo instruction of undergraduates. From 1958 until his retire·
ment from Johns Hopkins in ]963, he taught the introductory
course. This course represented a cre.uj"e departure from tradi.
tions. The resulting text, FU1ldalllClIIal Chemistry, was adopted by
over two hundred institutions nnd was transLlted into Spanish,
Portuguese, and ~'rcneh.

In 1963 he moved to Floridn and was appointed distinguished
pr~fessor of chemistry at Florid.1. Atlantic University. Upon his
retlrement there (]966), he made his home in Boca Raton, Florida,
and pursued his ever·present interest in the interrelations of arts
science, and religion. With the help of a grant. from the Harkn~
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JAMES WADDELL ALEXANDER
1888-1971

BY lEON W. COHEN

In 1922 there appeared A proof and extension of the Jordon-Brouwer
separation -theorem by J. W. Alexander. This work was a major influence
in the flowering of algebraic topology wbich occurred in the ensuing
fifty years. It contained a duality theorem algebraically similar to, but
geometrically different from, the classical Poincare duality theorem. In
establishing the equality of the ith Betti number of a complex embedded
topologically in an n-sphere and the (n-i-I)st Betti number of its comple
ment, Alexander indicated in this paper how homology theory could
arise in open and closed sets. Tbis set the stage for algebraic topology in
metric space, a line of investigation vigorously pursued by Alexandroff,
tech, Vietoris, and Wilder.

There were far reaching algebraic consequences. The theorems of
Alexander and Poincare essentially asserled the isomorphism of pairs of
finitely generated abelian groups, the groups in each pair reflecting
geometric properties in dual dimensions. This started a search for a
purely algebraic theorem which embodied the group theorelic relations
inherent in the geometrical settings of the two duality theorems. The
relevant result was found by Pontrjagin (cf. L. Pontrjagin, Vber den
algebraischelllllhalt topologiseher Dualitiitssiitze, Math. Ann. lOS (1931).)
The association of Belli groups with open and closed sets leads to the
problem of classifying abelian groups with countably many generators.
Alexander dealt "ith this problem during 1931-1935, and found an
appropriate decomposition of such groups into direct summands. In
this investigation Alexander initiated the application of topological
groups to algebraic topology (cf. L. Pontrjagin, The general topological
Iheorem ofdualilyfor closed selS, Ann. of Math. 3S (1934).)

Alexander went on to find a role for ring theory in topology. Earlier
Lefschetz had studied interrections of geometrical i-chains and (n-i)
chains on n-manifolds, exploiting Poincare's theorem. Alexander con
sidered the linking of geometrical i-cycles on a complex in an II-sphere
with (n-i-I)-cycles in its complement. It turned out that in both cases
multiplication of the algebraic counterparts of these geometrical entities
was the appropriate technique, and that the homology groups could be
embedded in rings which yielded new invariants. This work of Alexander
was simultaneous with the same results obtained by Kolmogorov, both
men reporting their results at the First International Topological Con
ference in Moscow, 1935. These beginnings were further developed by

Ccpyrigfll C AmeriCiin Malhcmal1cal Sociely 1973
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Whitney (cL Hassler Whitney, 0" produCls;" a complex, Ann. of Math. 39
(1938). It contains an illuminating historical note on p. 398), and poinled
the way to cohomology theory which is algebraically dual to the theory of
bomology.

Alexander extended his duality theorem to a class of sets in Hilbert
space. His last works included the application of his connectivity ring to
abstract spaces and to topology in a lattice. Besides work on his major
themes Alexander produced a fixed point theorem, a topological 2-sphere
whose complement in 3-space is not simply connected. contributions to
the theory of knots, and, in an early paper (1915), a theorem on univalent
functions which is stiU being quoted.

Alexander's mathematical life was lived in Princeton where he carried
on the topological tradition established by Veblen. He was a student at
the university. receiving its 8.S. (1910), A.M. (191 I), and Ph.D. (1915).
From 191 I to 1933 Alexander was a member of the Princeton faculty,
resigning to accepl a professorship in The Institute for Advanced Study.
He was elected to the National Academy of Sciences. Washington, in
1930. In 1947 the universities in Bologna and Paris honored him with
their D.Sc.

In an expository style which is lucid, spare and comfortable, Alexander
lefl a work marked by ideas and methods which have borne rich mathe
matical fruit.
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!'Irs. Alexander called Caroline Unde_ood
this morning and said that in connection
with a trip she is planning to Venezuela
she needs letters of reference. She
would like to have somebo~ here write
her a letter saying that she is Prof.
llexander's wife, and a respectable person.

oM1 . Vt:rv--
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y 29, 1973

Mr. Iliclulrd W. Brun..r
172 Highland Avenue
Ridgewood, New Jersey 07450

Dear Mr. Bruner:

Your letter of 24 May asks w re
Professor J. W. Alexander can be reached.

I

Unfortunately,
in September, 1971.
Mrs. Irina eed, c
is:

Dr. Alexander died
Perhaps, his dsughter,
help you. ner address

55 East 76th Street
New York, New York 10021

Sincerely,

Lynne N. Lambert
Secretary to the Director
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RICHARD W. BRUNER

172 HIGHLAND AVENUE

RIDGEWOOD, N. J. 074!50

May 24, 1973

Public Relations Director
Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton, N. J.

Dear Sir:

I am writing a biography of Ralph Bunche.

J. W. Alexander, who was once at your Institute,
knew Dr. Bunche. I'd like to find Mr. Alexander and
interview hiro. Can yw.tell me where I might find hiro?

very truly yours,

~,~~s...P
Richard W. Bruner

RWB:mo'k
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Prof. Alexander's daughter -

Mrs. Irina Reed - now in Princeton at
29 Cleveland Lane

Home address - 55 East 76th St., NYC

2l2-RH 4-4836 002. J
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1. W.ALEXAf(DER 2D,
'!MATHEMATICIAN, 83,

: s~ to j:he"r" Yo,:,\~u
\ PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 23

+-Dr. jam"!' '-Vl. '-Alexander 2d,
4 mathematician and a creator
df modem ~opOlogy, a branch

. df higher' mathematics, died
~ay of pneumonia. in Prince
Q>n Hospital. He was 83, years
Qld and .lived at 29 Cleveland

. lane. ,
'1 Dr. Alexander,' a. ··Phi Beta
Aappa graduate of ~rinceton.

tecetved hi~ B. S. ~n 1910 in
.,atl)ema,tics . ai:J.d physics. his
foeS. ';n-191l aod his ph,p.;in
1950. Princeton gave him an
~onorary D. Sc. in ]947.
~ He taught mathematics at'
rrinceton korn 1912 unbl 1933, I

""hen he joined tire Institute I
for Advanced Study in ·Prince- 1

fDa He reitred from the insti· I
~iite in 1951. .. I

~
B1S .father, John Alexander,
as a noted painter who:

reated the murals for the'
ibrary of Congress.' . :
Dr. Alex,oders.willi died in

~
967. He ieaves a son, John.
t San Diego, Calif.; a daughter,

. rs. Irena A. Reed. of New 1
tI0rk. and six grandchildren. J
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
PRINCETON. NEW JERSEY 085+0

THE: D1RECfOR

TO THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

It is with great regret that I

inform you of the death of James W. Alexander

in Princeton on Thursday, September 23.

Professor Alexander was a member

of the Faculty of the School of Mathematics

from 1933 to 1948 and has maintained a continuing

relationship with the Institute as Professor

Emeritus.

o
September 24, 1971

•.
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September 27, 1971

near Mra. Reed:

I write to express my sympathy and
convey that of the Institute to you on the loss
of your father. Although his health made 1a
possible any active association in recent yeara,
we still value his past relationship.

With deepest sympathy,

Sincerely,

Carl ltaysen

Mrs. Irina Reed
SS East 76th Street

ew York, New York
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September 16, 1971

Dear Professor Al zander:

Although 1 know that you no longer find
it easy to be in active touch with the Institute,
1 take the Uberty of sending you the attached
calendar. The photographs have all been taken
in the woods and oUDd the buildings of the In
stitute, and we have produced it s a souvenir
for the members of their Institute year. I
thought you would enjoy having ODe.

Sincerely,

Carl ~ysen

Professor James W. A1exand r
29 Cleveland Lane
Princeton, !lew Jersey 08540

At tacblllent:
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Ve u ry 28, 1967

hoEeBlor JaW. Ilex=<ler
29 Clevel d
Princet • !Ie J ey

Dear Professor Alox nd r:

I vas lnfonDad by hofes or Mont 0 ry
of tbe e tb of your vi'. after ~ illneas.
Pl. eeept my eondol ees "lid thy on h 1 ~

o th In titut with ieb you h n aD lons
a oebted.

Sineerely your4.

rl Ly n
Dire t r

bee: Professor Mont omery
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

OFFICE OF THE DIREcroR

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

February 6, 1951

Memorandum to Iliss Trinterud:

This will authorize you in accordance
with Professor Alexander's request to stop
payments of his grant-in-aid as of January 31,
1951.

Robert Oppenheimer
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TIlE INSTITUTE FOR ADYANCED STUDY

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

February 5, 1951

Memorandum to Dr. OppenheilJler

From L. Trinterud

Professor Alexander told me on January
22nd that he was retiring from the Institute on
January 31 and requested me to so inform TIAA.
I, therefore, wrote them that day requesting
forms for him to complete in order to begin
drawing his pension. He received his January
check and from that final contribution to the
TIAA policy was made.

I would be glad to have instruction
from your office to stop payments on his grant.
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Auguat 2.3, 1950

Dear Wr. 1""71

It bas been suggested to Professor AlBXaDder that he telephone TOll
tomorrow, Thursda;i, to arrange an appo1DtIll9Dt, and he has said he wo,uld do eo.
We do not knOw lIhAt ta.'I( office arer-ruled his first ruling from the Trenton
office. ~

In talking to :rou Teste1'dq, it did not occur to me to sEq that
Professor Alennder is on a different basis of membership frcca other peI"JlIU'lent

_bers with untaxed grants. He was a Professor on the Faculty, lI'ith edm'njg
tntive Q1I.tJ..es and a taxed sa1eI7, frem 19.33 to the time of h.i~ leave of abceDce
~ these duties, effective FebruarT 2, 1948. I am enc10ll1.n:; a copy of the
sUlllll&17 of his posit101l hera which TIllS prepared fOl' TOU when yo'U took over the
tex etudT. I preBUIIl9 b1r. cbarIeo of status l¥¥ beve brought atterr'"uion to lJ1s
case.

In answer to )"OUr quastion about Prof_sar Al.a:A&met" s point of vi_
in theee !lIIttare, lIlT j'xllP'nt would be that he is IIlCtremely c0U8clent1OU11 and
that hI! m1gllt DOt trl.sh to dalq his answer to the tax people.

Iou..-s sinceroly,

(l.Ir",. John D. Leary)

llavid J. Levy, Esq.
20 Elichall,,"l! Place
1M York S, New York
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Alexander, James Wadde

B. S. 1910 Princeton
A.Y. 1911 "
Hl.D. 1915 "
studied UnivB. of Paria and Bologna
Hon.D.Sc. 1947 Princeton

Born Sep. 19, 1888
Citizenship - U.S.
Nationality - U.S.
Married
Princeton home address - 29 Cleveland Lane Telephone 32
Ikmors and societies: Bocher Prize(!MS) 1929, Hli Beta Kappa, NAS 1930;

Am.Hlilos.Soc.1928; !MS, Math.Asso.Amer., Amer.Asso.Adv.Sci.

Fbsi tions held:
Princeton Univ. - Inatr. 1911-12, 1915-16~ ABst.Prof. 1920--26; ABBo.Prof. 1926-28;

Prof. 1928-33 "huw ..,,, j WII • IWl1u;"'J , XI" jWII' tw 11";A:SJ<." !!wH

~U.S.ArmyOrdnance :'~:;~:~~~~Staff1917--8 .
\. ~ - Prof. 1933- (On leave spring tenn/47-; spring tenn/48 - Permanent

U.S.Navy 1942- Member)

\
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tUl"f' .nt.... ,.... la ...ttdJoe of .. -
•

t.~~t t.~I\. ~ _ *. JlC"104 _ t Ilia tta tit ..,.
- .

'h!\t, WI""" .11pU." •. ,he " ..
tr.....", "11 are .t!l'Jft &1'001 ~4 JIall )ei

.. eha11 uVU* 11.. u.
-Iou" at....e", I

'- .

•

..

/' .
.- .

. -.
t -'-.......-
~' -
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Janll&l'Y 21, lKa

TOI JIb. 'frlnterud

•

,

Prot...or ~uand8r ba. be.n vanted a 1.... of ab"DD. dlll'lnc

1lbloll 1..... 11. 18 appo1Jlted a "ber wlth a .Upend ot .1,&00. Th. InaUtute

.111 oontinua to _1Ioh Prot•••or ~eDDdar·. 'flU. oontrlbuUoll ot ~ ot

hl. pr.sent .15,000 aalar7.

!hia ohaJII. h .rt.oU.. with the be&11U11Jl£ of the De. r.ra,

f.bruarY ., 1Ka.

Robert Oppellheaar
Dir.otor •
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-"
THE dlf4UNAL

R2s~~N~E
220W.19<hSt.,m"WYORKll,N.Y.

Tel. CHelsea 3-8860

CI,. (0330,138) (5 538,005)

Thia Clipping From

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD TRIBUNE

JAN 171947
--. . I

Mrs. John W. Alexander Dies;
Patron of Arts in Parisand Here

PRINCETON, N. J. t Jan. 15.- the founders of the School Art
Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander Alexan- League, which. spOnsored the idea
der, eighty, patron of the arts and of taking talented children to
mlstress of salons in the Paris of museums, and she- .was a founder
the .111905 and the New York or and partner of the AIden Galleries.

I
the 19305, died here late Tuesday which attempted to<'integrate the
at the home of h~r ~on. Dr..James fields of the theater. the arts,j
W. . Alexander, . mtern.atlonally furniture designing and others.
known physicist. Mrs. Alexander Mrs. Alexander was one of the
had been ill l?r a long ti~e. guiding spirits in the [ounding of

Mrs. Alexander was born m New the "Theater Arts" magazine. 'She
York City, tl\e daughter of James was very much interested in the
W. Alexander, once president of MacDowell ColonY at Peterborough
the Equitable Life Assurance N. H.. and th~re she gave en:
Somety. _ cow·agement-i~nectual. moral,

She was marrieq.Jo !J;1~.late John financial-to yo'tnlg artis~; co..m
W,_ Alexander, poHir8.li an.d mural posers, writers, ~ts, .-r!
pallltel·, . and former. l¥~ldent. of He) d siUfj· of ArtS >_. !
the NatIonal Academy.. of Design. pe ':\": 1" _~
Shortly after hel' mal"i'iage she . There, she eih:pl4shed a. ~~iO
moved with her hu§band·to Paris, In memo:ry of Jier.hus9anp.:.~she
and there, for teq. ye,ars before the was a. fnend tOtThornton .Wil~er,
turn of the cen~-- their home Aaron Copland.,~y. HarrIS, ~te
entertained the- ~orthe worl& phen and Wil1iaf~i":RoseBenet, and

.. or-. Willa Cather. :r' ~ .
. Host~ ..~. Czar She helped e!if.abUsh study~ of

Jol}n Singer'"Sl)ll&ej:\t,;.was a fre- the arts in NeWI~'fk City puplie
qusnt vi~itOl~;~amesMe- schools; she wa.\~'~ -~ber p(the
Nell WhIStle.. . :qfbussy and Town Hall Club· - ~Ias kn n
Mrs. J.ack G.'J:~;·Alexander for her work w{6t uth.:1n t\V
a.t¥. as au ~~~'"'of the York; she made ~\ '-. ber Qflilfts
Amel'J..s:an Emqa.sSf' b:}.,J:!~_ m 1896 of works of art td~Ums in 'the.
when Cza~ NichOlas II--vtslted the City, .I". -~ .

city. -~ i / -" ~ ,... In the 1930's, Mrs.. 'Alexander's
The Alexa'ldert rretilrned to apartment on Seventy-eighth

America shortly after ~ tUln of Street. between LeXington and
the centw"Y. an4tUr. Alexander be- Third Ayenues, was kI)own as a
came famous for his mw'aIs in the meeting place for everyone in the
Library. of COngr~._and for his a;rt world in New York:. (iradually.
portraits. He- died in 1914.. - her health began to'~ and sev-

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander we>re eral years ago she .~~\ to live
IrelPOnsible for Ule staging of a "with her son. \.: I.,

number of Maude Ada~s's plays, - Dr. Alexapder is";!aii'\.$oeiate otI
and Mrs. Alexa.nder h~rse1f de- 01\ Albert EirlStein.:-.ndSs a mem
signed the costumes for "Peter be.I:'::'of the sehOOl,:p("'":filathematics
~~I}." It was Mrs. Mexander who at ~nhe Institu!& ~1U!Jmc.e..d,
.#1,atle the Peter Pan ;costum~.~.Swvjving. b~esDr. Alex
~t(!;en. with & little red feather, a~eJ.·, ate twQ brothers! Henry M.

bieh later became famous. Alexander. a New York lawyer, and
~'/Lfter the death of her husband, Fred B. ~der, ot Los Angeles.
Mrs. Alexander continued her an old-time Davis Cup .tennis
work in the arts. She was one of player.
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220W.19<bSt.,NEWYORK lI,N.Y.
Tel. C~e1sea 3-8860

C;~ (0 641,194) IS 1,067"57)

. ThU ~ng From.
~"~RK, N. Y.

JOURNAL AMERICAN

JAN (619j)

Mrs. Alexander,:
Art Patron, Dies i

Mrs. Elizabeth Alexander, pa
tron of the arts a.nd widow of
John W. Alexander. Internation
allY known portrait and mural
Pa1JJ~l died late Tuasday at
Pri~D.N.J.

She'iuccJllDbed at the home of
her _5~"'ames W. Alexander,
who is assocIated with Albert
Einstein in the ptinceton J11U
versity Institute for Advanced
study. . '.-

A founder and pann~ 01 the
Arden G&1Ieries, In,. ~"" ¥ork
City. Mrs. A1ex~""'~' well
knoWIl for her ald"lll'~ait-
ists. ;':~'~:.~ ~-.~.

Her husband. who-'died Ii.. 1'1114.
painted several mur-als.in the !tl
brary 01 Congress, WllBh1niUil,
D. C. He was"ouce presld:;1t:
the National Mi4emy of -"
in New York. ,;
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WESTE,/ RN 1201 SYMBOLSCLASS OF SE:RVICE
-

This is a full-ratc 01.-0." Utter

T dcgram or Cable-

UN I 0 N
Nl-Nl&hr utter

~ram unless its dc-
erred chancter is in_ LC-Inferud Cable

_dialed bv a suitable
Iymbol above Of pre- NtT -CaMe Nich. Le',e.

ceding the address. A. N. WILLIAMS Ship R.diosnm. PRESIOE"'''!"

n Lei !!Tam AND. ME ,The filing Ume !Ibown III the date Ime 0 e.. sand d;ay lCU~1'3 IS ST ;\.RD TI a POIn.t of Orlgln. TLDlC of receipt IS STANDARD TIME at powt 01 destm.auon

WU1 DL PD=PRINCETON NJER 20 1003A

FRANK AYDELOTTE=

'HIGHLANDPARK FLORIDA CLUB=

I:

JUST LEARNED PROFESSOR ALEXANDER'S MOTHER DEAD JANUARY 14TH

FUNERAL lASS PRIVATE NO FLOWERS SEEARTICLE NEW YORK TIMES

JANUARY 16TH=

JA E S RICHARDSON

TH£ co:.Il'.AXV WI.U. APPREGL't.TE SUGGESTIO:\,S rno:\1 ITS P .... TItO::-;:S CO:S<;EIl.~l."'O ITS SERVICE
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ProfeBs:')r James W.• Al"xander
29 Clp.vp.len~ Lane
P~ln~etJn, Npw Jer~e1

Tr:n.!'\k you foY" Jaur letter -..,r J.<m·lary lith

r"C1u~f'tlni.'". 11"\vp :If Ilh~l'nce for tr:" llP:l')nd term
• 'J. . •

yo~r letter to Dr. Aydelotte 1n Florida to1~1.

Yourn Hrncer~ly,

Jenp s. R1oh~rd9~n

Seor-ptary to Dr. Ay1elotte

I

/~
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~ ~~ c,......s • f:" _....Jl--,.,-

~ithout undue comolication, I would

~ d'\-. ~ ~1"k

If the matter can

.J _...., "+. I 1 Of 1

be arranged
~~

"'- G.- - ..:...~......... 1-(~--',
~..............- ,r-
very much aDorecipte being allo-ed

-
l::. ~,... "'"'" ~ .), h.<-~ ~
to start my lFave of absence with the

I " "'-- __.~~....

...........~ J '.
oeginning of tne second term of this aca-

oJ.. a--- .
demic year. Tne reasan wny it is

"-~ ~o-'~ l---- ~ c. -;rA- ~
r&t~er urgent for me to get a'ay now,
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1.

LA. • ~ d'l....A- -.--.~-"-~ rt..._ -- ~ ~ cJ

rRther t ?n next foIl, is t~~t my mother _
..L.J.. <-o----o.A ~~ \.........- ~ h ......0...J\..... ~ .........,

,he is very old and has been quite ill

-
has allo ed her ff irs to get in a

completely

t:................
someone to

chaotic condition and needs
.k-l..... J..- ---r- ~ -L.-.. ....,.

take Charge for her as soon

~ ~ ~ ..t........ (Co

----:I J.-.-
0-.0 ~u....

s possible. If I could be a 'oy for
L -r--- - ....LL .A""

~ """""""'Jthis coming term, it "'ould glve me a

cnance to straighten out the family

~ o----..l l::.. ~o~

affairs and to organize my 0 n ··ork

~.

.oroperly. A leave for 8 full year,
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3 .

v-"'
quite unnecessary.

,.-.
~ ~ e.-o-- \

~ "'". _ L> . o..t.-... •

29 Clevel~nd Lane
Princeton, Ne" Jersey

.... «

if'00 0~

I al ~YF seem to be
p_S' .

~~ ~ oS""- ~ ..,--e.... ~ Jl.-....-

breaking in on your vacation. Golf

~I.

hell!
J.L.J.G....
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COP Y

January 4, 1946

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:

If tne matter c~n be arranbsd without undue complic tion,

I would very much aoprecipte being allo~pd to start my leave

of absence with the beginning of the second term of this

academic year. The reason why it is rather urgent for me to

get a~'ay now, rather tnan ne t fall, is that my mother, vTho is

very old and has been qUite ill, has allowed her affRirs to get

in a completely chaotic condition and needs someone to take

charge for her as soon as possi bl e. If I could be av'ay for

this coming term, it would give me a chance to straighten out

the family affairs and to organize my own work properly. A

leave for a full year, as I originally requested, would be

qUite unnecessary.

Sincerely yours,

JAKES :-1. ALf': DER

P. S. I al ~ys seem to be breaking in on your vacation. Golf heil!

J.W.A.

29 Cleveland Lane
Princeton, Nev Jersey
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f

Deo••ber 20, 19'6

'ror,. slor 1 aftl'" \i. Alexander
20 Cley~l~r.d L~e

P~lnceton, ftew Jer~e,'

Dl?!i!' Al~TlInderl

At thf h et 1I~IlJ~nt 1 t rT'ov~d lm,os!'lblfO to haye
r. ~!,.,.,tlJ'le: or the EXfouti'Yf' OOll!.ltt,." on l)!'of'lIIbl!r 17th
~J'l~ o?n~"qu.ntlY I could r,pt no Retl~n on the qUl!l!tioa
of your iF~.P ~f ~b.eno6. Th,. m~ttf'r fiPemA to me,
r.~y,.Yer, ~.!'reotly ol~~p And if JOU Yl!r~ muoh wan~ .
your Ipevp to be~ln as of JanulIT1 1st, I ~111 trJ to

. ~Tin~l! lin lnroT~~l ~,r«pm"rt with meT.bf'TA of tne
Co_it tee lind let 'OU' l-nov. It 1t V0111l'l "',11 t you
just III well to ha'YI Tour If~YP .begin July l~t, a.
ve ftrlt ~~~nl~~r~d, there. will be, or ooure,,_ p1entJ
of t11118 to e"t It paAsed. I th1nk, ho~~ver_ JOO osa

.1 p t your Olm conv~nlfno.dl!o14e the matter.

IOUTA ainoer,plT,

"r~n!t A7deloUe

FA-I J ar"

Copy to M1ss M1ller

Jo .:,..",:"

:",' iJ
~;...

'.\

, '

, r

. ,

..
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STDDY

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

December 12, 1946

Dear Doctor Aydelotte:

As a follow-up to our conversation of yes

terda;y, I am making a formal request for a one year

leave of absence, at half salary, beginning with the

second term of the present academic year. My plan

would be to concentrate on the organization of materi

al lIhich I have been accumulating over a long period of

time. I would expect to remain in Princeton during

the greater part of my leave.

Sincerely yours,

'-
James W. Alexander

Dr. Frank qdelotte, Director
Institute for Advanced study
JWA:GB
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THE INSTITIITE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICS

PRINCBTON.N~J~

Report on War Activities

October 15, 1945

I worked for the Bureau of Ordnance of the U.S. Navy from June 1942

to late January 1945.

tional Research unit.

The group to which I was attached was called an Gpera

We were organized to study the best tactical and strate-

gic use of under-sea mines and to help develop adequate defenses against enemy

mining operations. The problem was considered of importance at the time because

of the crisis caused by the rapid development of magnetic, acoustic, and other

proximity mines. In August 1942 I helped to conduct some experiments in the

Bay of Fundy on the laying of mines from aeroplanes. In early October 1942,

while still officially a civilian employee of the Navy, I was detached to work with

an Operational Research unit stationed at the headquarters of the Bomber Command

of the 8th Air Force, U.S. Army, in England. The problem on which I was specifi-

cally engaged was that of improving the bombing accuracy of our planes over Ger-

many. Professor Robertson, of Princeton, and I published several joint reports

on this subject.

J\'fA :GB James W. Alexander
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JlIIlti 28, 19/,5

Prore6SQr Jamet W. AleXander
ZC1 Clfmtllllld Lan.e
Princeton, I ... J eTU1

, I Mye received legti ~d"ice to ~t! effect tb<. t it rill
be neC6Dlll>ry for the In~Utut" to obt<1in toft ~pprovd of t.....
IIntiOO&.l !Il<r 1.6..>or Bocrj for !Jlcreallu of ",11"17 for lllM\bllr8
of our .. la!!' iiefore toeu 1ncro~I:es ~ Oll le~~l1y vut into
effect. I l'.ad r.SflUlled tllL t thiJ; WOII; r: not tI& tll8 cue s1nc.
t·ne rogulu tiojtl sfl'l!cifiw.iy e.'le;pt ·or::;w·iu.ti"oll ope~ted
;rltOo\lt ~'rol'tl IUlQ e~clu! iVely 1'01' re1it;10us, cber1tli.ble,
Ifc1tlntiflc, Uten:r)' or tilucath.'!l"l 1>"rp')5&fl.·· It ap;>ou·.,
hO~dv6r, tbct toe ~hr L&bor BOLrd in ~klng this xcept10n
1n ono pl'regrl<;>b iuls "nct1c 11y "Un nwn 1t 1D too uttn
l>:'ld twa. L opoc1fic pt'nlli.llliloq ~'i J. oe neCee88.ry for UIT
iDcre~6e ~hicb ~.. Dey Jeutrc to ~e.

I tlJI tcldIli; ur"ent "'<)&51:1'6& to et /! ruli.1i from the
lar wbor .!loard but U· it prvve$ IJpolliilole t.l;' g.. t to". to
act Det'lr th" lIi~.ue of July, your cr,acK for that 1ll000th
..Ul be kept ..t the old r&te until ~\lch t1Jle f~ .·e receiVe
pertltss10n to "eke the mere.> ~C vot,,<1 by the 9<><..rd of Tl1Iet.e5.
JS om.i ..lien l'llmla61on 1.1; gnmted by tha l:",r Lr:boI" Bo~,.d for
t.hb incrl:a .. E;, I .11 L~lc to i}O;: E.1lolied to M.ile it retr'occU".
~~ fro~ July 1, 1945.

Mi8~ ~iller ill be i;cd to ~1"6 yo~ at nny'time 5ucn
ne~a ~B there i5 oor.cemin& the progrese or our neiot1atiool.

IOllrtl aL'\cel'!;ly,

(

/

U •.!or

CoVY t.o IIr. IIUIIII
Jiisa Ml.!J.er

frmL ~e1otte

r

\
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\
'.,

. Januart 20, 1945

/

f

Professor James W. Alexander
~ ~ Cleveland Lane

PrincetQn, iew Jerse1
•

. .

'-

,

Delir Alexander.
• I

tt gives .e jir"at pleasure t,o iaform _you that the
BObrd of Trustees of the Institute for i<dv..nced StUdy
at their meeting on Jlolluary.19tb Approved. -.y recolllllen
dation t\ll-t your 6UEry 6bould be fbed at. $15,000 per
year bs6 innl!lg July 1,,1945. 'innuity pt.yments fro. you
and from tUtl lnatitut" will cOl1tinue on the s6lIIe scue
as fOl"lllerly a6reed upon.

,
I &PPfeciste very ~al"lll1y the unselfish attitude

which you adopted 1ri regard to your "alary bnd can only'
say that it is a great sstisfection to ~e t~t, the
Institute should be iII Ii. position to tc....e thb tCttoD.

~i~h ~arm:st good wishes, I·SA

I Yours since"rdy, ..

(

,

FAIJar

.Copy to Miss ),Iiller '

\ .

Frank A,ydelotte

,
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1rovember. 25, 1940

ro 1mOl-: IT }.l..AY Cm~CE2J:T:

This is to certif7 that Professor

James Waddell Alexander ho1ds a permanent

professorship in the Institute for Advanced Study,. .
located at Princeton, Ne< Jersey, at a sal2Iy of

$12,500.00 a year, ~~d that said professorship began

on October 1, 1933. upon retirement fron the

Institute for Advanced Study Professor Alexander,
will receivp a subst~ntiRl re:i?ing allo~ance.

(signed) Esther S. BP..ile:<r
Secretary

SUbscribed e.nd s~orn to before me
this 25th day of November, 1940.,

I

(signed) l!=ion G. HD.rtz
llota..-.oy ~lic of the
State of Hew Jersey

,
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY

SOIOOl OF MATH.EM.ATICS

PR.lNCFTON. NEW JERSHY

April 20. 1940

Dear Doctor Aydelotte:

Dr. Wallman, lIIho was to have continued

as my assistant, rAS just accepted a teaching posi

tion at the University of North Carolina. I am,

therefore. requesting that the funds to cover his

salary be kept on the budget pending the choice of

his successor. If there is no objection, I should

like to delay for a few weeks before selecting a

new assistant as I shall not know until then mether

the man I now have in mind will be available.

Sincerely yours,

James W. Alexander

Dr. Frank Aydelotte
Insti tute for Advanced stUdy
J'(lA,GB
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DAY LETTER DEFERRED

NIGHT "IGHT
MESSAGE LETTER

CHECK

TIME FILED

ACCrG INfMN.

.J. C. WlL-..vKII
"..,. Vle&· D&NTNKWCO". CAIILTON

CH,u.MAIiII 0" TMa: __
II••• WHl'TK
~"aaIDDliT

FUURATE

ClASS OF SERVICE DESIRED
IX....."C C..-LK

NIGHT SHIP
lETTER RADIOGRAM

TELEGRAM

___--"..UaJlIllWlA"'o"'yt-J'L;·...o-Jl1.190j1IMSlII- 19__

PROFE:SSt'R S. B. lWOll .IlITORTo--,- _

Sired and No, P.ARVIJlD SCHOOL OF H m,te I!lU.I:PH

Place_...::61=--=VAJI=...::O!'K1:=.=''''·'---'''lifto;R''''E''''ft'''-''.---'''IlOS'r''''''''OR'''----''l-'-'L.--'1IA-..S"'8<a. ~-_

P!l('()F R!:r:L:rJF.:D TVDAY AND FOIl1WWEl> i71'I'Il SLI";llT CORRECTIots TO iliACI[ CCl/'PA!iY

JJJ,IES W. .u.KXANDIl:R

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPI.EXING
QUESTION Ol" WHAT TO GIVE.
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r.1t1rQaJ7 12. 113r

Prot..80r 1_. w. 41aaa4.r
2t Cl...e1aII4 LaM
PJ1aoetca..... 1."'fIT

tq 4ft&l' Pnt...or-.Alaaad81'1

t'Iluk 70lI ....17' -= tor oallbl

••U""U!lJl \0 tk••ml'· .1oJl f -.ul.. in reporUIIC

)'Old' WaJ7. I M.... MIt" tile aorr.cUoa. aad ..

1l8ea4e4 ste.t_' will lie .., k tile CoUeo\or of

In\al'll&1 Il«.esus lIhowUc~ AlA1'7 tor 1836 k

bayS 1l.flD SU.2flQ.Oo. I all :10 801'17 for \he sUp.

'err alaoare17 rouJ'8.

1l8THEA 8. BAfU!'\'

. lSI
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Protnaor I_I V. AlUBlll1.,.·
rlMWl
Prlnce\OIl, B. 1_",

'1'h1l 11 \0 .DO\11')' J'OI1 \ba' Dr. n.XDeI'
approY", of \h. Chr11wa. _ttoa or \he IDIUht.

WOIl' \ 70Il pl.le ... \0 U

tntOI'llle4?

,
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A,prt1 15, 1t34

l'I'ote..orJ_. Y. Al«jee"U'
at ClII"e1aIl4 ...
PrlJlo.toa. I. I....,

1 haft pba.an 1a iatondllC 7ft

that at a _UJIg at ~ '"-tee. of ~. 1ut1~te

tor AdftDli.4 St1ldT held OIl April 13. It38.~

WIU'7 was iIIocna..4 \0 $1.2.IlOO per .".~

JulT 1. 1M. 1Ir. ftlhaer uQ .. to ~ \hat he

would be p1eue4 It thl. faat ••N regar4ed ..

C01ltid.th.l.

aT~!:'Fl s. ~"(' ev

S.are\ar7
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Mrs. Al.XBDd....

straugera caD ot oourse alwqa )e qa1)Dorbe4, but ns tar ae poDdble U ••_ to

lID wiDer tro. the standpoInt o£ \bo Inst1 tut" to dJ'alf OIl the .IJnI'1en1t,. group

ra~er th:m on th.. to'I'ID group. I hope ,.au 10111 thereto,.. plll'llli t 118, tDAUng

'.

8.8 I do a sBBDe ot great respoDe1bIl1 t,.:Ill' the relat1onah1p ot the ho InDU tut1on.,

to lIlBke a tew DUbDt1tutlOllD and a·tew additiollD to the l18t 11bioh you ha'le Bll .0
carefull,. and oon.clen.tiouDl,. brotlght together. In 80 doing I haYe not conaulted.

llr~. n.:m"r because ehe told lIle tmt she dill not teel th:"t ahe had a right to ohanCe

CD:1 action taken by the committee.

'11th deep ap;>reclatlon ot all tha.t ,.au are do1Jlc,

Sincere!,. yours,

"SftAHAM f1LEXNER

p. s.
I IlII sendin« a OO;JT ot thh leUer to IBOh of the ladle. who are a..hUng•

.\. J'.

Llrs. JllIIeD W. Alexander
29 Clll'leland Lan.
PrinoetOll, I .... J erae:f

.,
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J rvioD.rt 35. 1935'

Dear Protenor AlUtUlderl

Ia llalleUa Wo. 3- of the Inat1tute~
. .

hSWld 1a itIbl'Uar7 1_. the _loBed .\a~'

was -.4e iJl retereno. \0 what ~ aIlll 1lJlU' aeeool-

atea propond to do this ."ear. _I I'lOn4l1r 1t~

a i'RYls1OD tor the next bolletin.

Prot..lIOr J".._ w. Al-.lar
P1ne Hall
Pr1.no.t«lD. If"'; Jar..,

. .
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Februa17 2:5. 19M

!iy de&!' Professor AlnaDderl

The Tl'eUUl'e1' or the 1..111'." t •

.
reported to thB Colleotor ot I1ltena1 Re_ .,

Trenton. ltew Jen":!. YOUI' ••lu7 t. the 7ear 19"

ESTHER 8. BAfLFt

A..1Btant 8eoretar:Y

ProteeeOl' J_. W. AI.mud'"
28 C1nelan4 Lane
Pl"i~ton, New J"n~

ESD/MCE

, •

,

/
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Fe1mal7 21, 19M

I tIa~t JO'l aDd"'" UlOOiate. W\I14

be 1.te.... ted 1a Nd1ll« tho II1awte 1Ih1ell .. , ..........

fln' ~ recorde of -tho Boobtoll... Iutitute • tile

oooulon ot Dr....lell'l rotl~t lut Ad-, 10 I

ban aeb4 .. brotllor to lead _ • tw ..,1.. 1a ord... \

that I -.r .ead 1'"-_. It waldo I tidDJr. ..

41tt1ouU to tiDd 1. the ,_11 ot e4uoatiOll Ullthw

penOll who hal be...0 wi.o, •• .otlll, &Dd 10 lOUIIII.

~ I1l11Oe"~,

A8RAtV.J.t FLEXN ER

Pnt...or J_. \'1• .u-"'w
P1M Hall
Pri_tcm, JTew Jentll'

1 E1Io1.
AF/llCE

,

r
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/

.. ." '1. It..

la.....__'he ace. \he • __......a , ..

... la lUaan ....., ,.. ,... u.__...

...pea" '0 t1hb,..... I er it ,..• ..w. bo

pod til"'" ........ tIId aIIlI .......ta,--

MIl' "prellllC ilIIe wft 1Ibl. ,. oa" :la. la

It....19U. whUh ... lie lsolll4e4 111 8.u.tla ••• ..

Itsns..q ,.,..••
A.RAHAM FLF"Y"'FR

.....,.......... 9. Al-.l_
n.. JI&1l
Pn_-' ... JesMF

I

1
l
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WI I .

LOUIS BAMBERGER

PlQidvll
MRS. FELIX FULD

Yfu·PIf:~iJcit

ALANSON B. HOUGHTON

CII.(I'rtnlJn
SAMUEL O. LEIDESDORF

Truuurel
IRA A. SCHUR

Aubwnt T ~(Uure,

FRANK AYDEL.OTTE

Secrd"",
ESTHER S. SAlLEY

AuulDnl Sec:tdDfJ,I

ASRAHAIo4 FLEXNER

Direclo, O/IM Imlituk

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
(FOUNDED BY LOUIS BAMBERGER ...NO M'S. FELIX FULD. '830)

TEMPORARY OFFICES

100 EAST 42ND STREET

NEW YORK. N. Y.

CA8LE ADDRESS: VANSTITUTE NEW YORK

Tl'IUaTIJf5

FRANK AYDEL.OTTE

EDGAR S. BAMBERGER

LOUIS BAMBERGER

ALEXIS CARREL

ABRAHAM Fl.EXNER

JULIUS FRIEDENWAL.D

MRS. FELIX FULD

JOHN R. HARDIN

ALANSON B. HOUGHTON

HERBERT H. LEHMAN

SAMUEL D. LE1DESDORF

HERBERT H. M ......SS

FLORENCE R. SABIN

PERCY S. STRAUS

LEWiS H. WEED

.1...

4--.:.-«.'~'_ ....

~.

c...1
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2...

OFFle"R.

LOUIS BAMBERGER

P~f«lIt

MRS. FELIX FULD

V1u-P,ufJc.nt
ALANSON B. HOUGHTON

ClJofrJJftIVI
SAMUEL D. LEIDESDORF

T_~

IRA A. SCHUR

Auahrll T"tu.U1IU

FRANK AYDELOTTE

s.a..""
ESTHER S. BAILEY

A»iaIaIII~'II

ABRAHAM FLEXNER

/)i,ulo, of 1M lrulilu#L

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
(FOUNDED BY LOUIS BAMBERGER "''''D MRS FELIX• FULD. 'ClSO)

TEMPORARY OFFICES

100 EAST 42ND STREET

NEW YORK. N. Y.

CABLE ADDRESS: VANSTITUfE NEW YORK

TRU5TEIE.

FRANK AYDELOTTE

EDGAR S. BAMBERGER

LOUIS BAMBERGER

ALEXIS CARREL

ABRAHAM FLEXNER

.JULIUS FRIEDENWALD

MRS. FELIX FULD

.JOHN R. HARDIN

ALANSON B. HOUGHTON

HERBERT H. LEHMAN

SAMUEL D. LEIDESDORF

HERBERT H. MAASS

FLORENCE R. SABIN

PERCY S. STRAUS

LEWiS H. WEED

~.
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c-/ :> J. L.-..) . 00. ""~

l- q ~e.-.-J- ~

1)~ ~ N. \.-~

3\7- S~~~
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J 26, 1933

• l' of S T er:

II at Uo

9.

r n-at

the bl

1 t tOil, to 11 Ilec iber 22,

,

t19 , rat1tl

'ath .ie 0

193 •

I r G

t e Ie d•

91

• ill

•

Pro lIOr J • W. AJ.ViliiIll'l.sr
9 Cleveland Lane

Pr1nceton. Jere
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Dear h'ofi..... Al. « ..*
.. J8ll fOI' JV'Ift ~ \he thld -alodac

a~ nat. l of prIe pI........a IIOUnU.. __

7--• .tdcb I aWl~ ia tM ... lIaUella.

1_ .....'. 7CIIIl t-o -.u.1iJ' apllllcat~

'hie I ex:aa.

nth aU ct114 "Ie".•

•~ J'CllIft.

Pnf....I_ w. 11....."...
ft-.Wl
P1'lDoetoD 1Ja1~lV
~_••• J.

ABRAHAM FlfXNfff
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.J -'\""" _ L..-.. c.. ~ rt.....h- '"~
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~ ~ ~ .!b D~~ ...... _..1..
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Dec b r 30, 1932

1) Profes or Ale:mnde

I do not 1:no1l' hllthcr y011 1- ~ all th f1rst bUllet1n

1asued b the Inst1tute, In 1¥ event, I 8 ndin you one under

se ar te covor. I now s~ sd in .,repa.r1l1~Bulletin o. 2, "or

which Professor Veblen :all ted a brief na:l'nJ~ h outlinl th nd

of t ing that he tlrobably int dB to do noxt y r. I wonder if you would

b "'Ood ouch to oake a. 81t..11ar draft. I a.:uo.w; l'ro"'esDoreyl

rofs88or 'in8tein to do the !:le. l"one of yo will b held

ri icily to 1t, ut I j- va BO inquirieB B to tl e nd of ing

t t the I ,sUtuts y oft r that scoot!!. llks tUB 111 have to

be 1ssu.ed.

1th 1 good 1I'1ahCll for tho r Tear,

Sine ·r ly yours,

ABRAHAM FLEXNfll

Professor J s Alexander
29 Cleveland Lane
Princeton, • J.

A:
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lrr,,~..ih.... ~7,

d r r:

I

0 7,

r t B ot

ov '", t

of 0 I 11'> ty••

10 or r1 to II

'n'

ESTHER S. BAILEY
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.'1 tN.1' 1:'0£. or

ootatl 1" ~ • 1933

1 8l."

I

Dl',,,,,ent or '!l.G~ to th '1 chen

your p '.io

o
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eo ~8. 1932

o 1 s' Otlld 1 t n yo

e

1 tio

•

or i lox; r:

I • d • .J-i

f r

e a leo .' n ri

.ar 1 or on 1r

deoh1on ...... '.... ,.'111 tl e r in rd oes

not 9. If not I oul be

t date r 1 u d s roo n the

to t v ri~ 0 t.o

e no c o~oe' !.1 c t of 0 ret1r

t ro eB.

ith all od wish • ~or e r for 0 1 •

• I t 011 d •
v 1'1 B1l>o re1 -our •

rof or J 1Ei-zaI1llllr
29 C1ElVf'l1. d L...ne
l'r 0 ton. • Y.

...~H"'HAM fLEXNH
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to advance the science

Decauber 2?, 1932

Dear P feBBor Ale::mnder:

Subj.ot to 'our approv ,I prepar d to rec end to the Trua ees

of the Institute fer Mvauced Sh~ at eetinp to be MId ry 9, 1933, your

appo n ent aa a of asor in th School of thtX tics to b in OCtober 1, 1933.

i itl! ~ ary 11 be O,OCO a year. n ad iUon, if yOU 0 El-9 ire, the

Institu'e ill puy to the Teac era Insur' e uity Association of erien

:five JIlr cent of your onthly aalr..ry troc ita own , you contri~ t

e<{'JIU. aum youreel1'. a ,,111 be c ounded and' ,,11 e her you

r in with the I titu e or not. Il'bo rO/':'ll.lar retiring e 1& 65 o:y be

ex ended 117 co ent. eachen Ina ce and Annu1 Y ASBOCia ion of

ori offers sovor altornativ a as to the use to bo t:ade of the loh

baa ac' lated in your e. I sondi you her th an lIXDlanatory blot.

At th t1: e of 0 reUr ent you are freo to c100ae of the ivea

of red.

In the conduct of your 'or' yo are free to follo ethod or

roc e' ioh you prefer - contact, emi rs, lecture co ea, or

other thoda. Orgmrl.aation 11 be "trot dam to the n , and ahldenb ill

be ad only in BO l' aa t f1Y are desired b he in ivid 1 a.b ra of the

te .....,u'6' at If'f. In other ...ords, tlo I titute is ee

•
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ProfeBBor exandor I,ec b I' :> , 19

of th tics without e.n:I preconce1ved notion aB to the best

be done.

in .hic tl 1B can

The year ...111 0 inarlly run rom e b ~ 1n~ 0" October to th inni

of '7 1th le v t1~n at Chr1Bt B.

If th re are any quest1ons, 1'0 l' 1nr. .11eh you de ire in"'o tion, pleas.

do not s1to. e to ask •

I 1 be very ba '7 indeed to r ce1ve f you a!o 1 aecert e of

ttiB o"~ 1'. o that ...e :ve bro t to ther the 1nit 1 IDlCleus of the School

of ath tics, I ho e that th enterprise is on t e a;y to css fruition.

itL 1 od .10hes and very profo tion of the eo~ eration

hich I :ve reo01ved frall all the Clerabers of the Princeton

Very sincerely yours,

u:, I

'B B rAJ s W. Alexan I'
Pri ceton Un1versity
PritJCeton, 1l1r e gy

lSrlAHAM FlEXNE~
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